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PRE FACT 
This paper was unde rt a ken d ue to an interest gained from a wor ks h op 
a tt e nded by the writer at Western State College , Gunnison , Color ado , in 
t he summer of 1955 . 
Since that time I have attempted to see the superior student ' s 
needs and to help him meet those needs by encouraging him to make enr i ch-
ment his inGiv i dual problem . 
I feel that writing this repor t will enable me to d o a better job 
not only f or the superior student, but for all the students in my classes. 
Acknowle dgement is given to my supe rint endent , Mr. Raymond Harvey , 
for his assistance in finding material on the subject ; and , Dr . James 1-l . 
Zant , for his guidance . 
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CHAPfER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In today ' s world the re i s probably no pr oblem of educat i on that has 
received so much attention as the provision for the needs of the gifted . 
Much has been written and said c onc erning the administ r a tive procedures 
that can best do the j ob . Hav ing s een so many ab l e students , in my many 
ye a rs of teaching, reach junior and senior high school with the ir imagi-
nation and curi osity stifle d , the role of the classroom teacher from the 
primary t hr ough high schoo l appea led to me . 
The purpose of this paper is an a ttempt to point up the role of the 
classroom teacher in meet i ng the needs of t he supe ri or pupils . It is 
the be lief of many t e acher s wi th whom I have t a l ke d that the nos t i mp or -
tanl part of the school program takes place in the c las s r oom. 
The problem inc luJ.c s the role of the t e ach e r r e gardless of the 
administrative s e t - up. i\!h e the r the plan is homoge ne ous gr ouping in 
separat e classes , a cce l e r at ion on an i nd ivid ua l bas i s , nr meeting the 
ne eds inj i vidually in the regu ar classr ocm , the role of the classroom 
teacher is to be considered . 
This p ape r includes material t ake n fr om the prev a i ling literature on 
the subject , and what the wri te r has l earne d fr om d iscussing the p r oble m 
\\'i t h othe r f'ache rs wh o a r ':' inte rest('d in bett e r meeting t he nee ds of 
a ll t heir s tude nt s . 
Be f ore going f urthe r the r e ar e c e r t ain terms , whose mcalli ng need t o 
be c l a r if i ed : 
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1. By able , gifted , superior , or talented is meant the upper 
15% to 20% of the student populations of a ll schools. Some 
schoo l s may have more or less than 15% due to type of homes, 
educationa l backgrounds of parents , etc , 
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2 , The term , "curriculum, " includes a ll the learning experiences 
that contribute to the overall educational growth and develop-
ment of the child. 
3 . The te r m, "classroom teacher ," wi ll be used to re fer to teachers 
at all leve l s of ins truc t ion from primary through h i gh schoo l. 
4. Needs of the ab l e student are to include the imperative needs 
o[ all chi l dren, but also an ar ea of special needs which app l y 
to those students with exceptional ability , These a r e : 
a . Acceptance of their mental ability : Gifted children 
need to develop a r ealistic acceptance of their menta l 
ab ility and to recognize the fact that such ab ility 
carries with it responsibility for standards of achieve-
ment that are in direct proportion to the abil ity in-
volved , Ab l e students need l earning experiences that 
will challenge the i r menta l gr owth qualitatively, as 
well as quantitatively . Offering them more of the same 
can never mee t this need , 
b . Acceptance by others : Talented children are fac ed with 
the problem of how to develop an acceptance of other 
people as unique indiv i duals. While this i s true of 
all chi l dren, mentally gifted children have a problem 
whe n making judgments about others in the school situ-
at ion where genera l inte lligence and ability to verbal -
ize are highly valued , 
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c . Estab lishment of life wor k goals: Because gifted pupils 
in genera l have a large range of interests and are capab le 
of succeeding in many areas , the problem of voc ational 
choice is often a difficul t one. 
d . Variety of exper iences : Many ab l e chi l dren, like all 
children , need a variety of experiences for deve l op-
mental purposes . Gifted children, however, may need 
special dir ect ion in achieving a balanced activity pro-
gram. On one hand, the exploitation of these chi l dren 
by the school must be avoided . 01 the other hand , care 
should be taken to insure broad experiences in many 
areas , rather than early specialization in just one 
a r e a of particularly strong inte r est . 
e . Positive home and family rel ationships : The school can 
c ontribut e t o the devel opment of positive hor:ie relation-
ships by working with ti~ p~r e nts of these children to 
bring about co- operative action in the gu i dance . 
f . Eff ective citizenship : If the gifted children ar e to 
make the contribution to society of which they ar e 
capab l e , training in citizenship must be planned care-
fully and executed in terms of the pot entialities 
involved. 
CHAPTER II 
THE TEACHER'S RQE IN IDENTIFICATION 
OF SUPER IOR STUDENTS 
Before anything can be done to help the gifted child to a better 
fu lf i llment and use of h is potentialities, there is the pr oblem of his 
i dentification. It is general ly agreed that early identification is 
highly desirable fr om the standpoint of the full development of his abili-
t i es and personal adjustment . 1Leta Hollingsworth states that the high l y 
inte lligent child needs for "a supplement to the standard curriculum" is 
the greatest at the primar y and elementary level , and that his pers onal 
p r ob lems pert a in chiefly to the periods prior to twelve years of age . 
Who are the able students and how a re they to be identified? Identi-
fication is perhaps the most experimental and most essential part of any 
school progr am for superior students . 
There has been much controversy regarding just what should be used 
as criteria for such selections . Some r ely on intelligence tests with 
those making above a cert ain score being automatically set apart in the 
superior gr oup . other schools combine these with other testing techniques , 
inde pendent judgments by teachers, a nd schoo l marks . The last mentioned 
are used in upper elementar y and junior-senior high schools. 
Us e of intel ligence tests as the sole criteria for s e lection of the 
able student is q uest i onab l e . The r esults of the recent studies show that 
lAmerican Association for Gifted Chi l dren , The Gifted Child , ed . 
Paul Witty (B oston, 195 1) , p . 2 . 
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the IQ scor e is not fixed . Al so , d ifference i n cultural backgrounds and 
r eadi ng abi li ty may account for those \\lith superior intell i gence being 
overlooked . 
i\ combination of t ests , inte lligence , reading, and aptitude alc,ng 
'\' 'i.ih teacher judgments have come to be thought as the best means for 
designat ing those pupils of superior ability . 
Since \'ie are interested in the teacher ' s r o le in identification of 
,., 
the ab l e , here a r e check lists that may be helpfu l: ~ 
I . PllYS I CAL TR.UT S 
1. Tend to be stronge r , taller , and healthie r than ave rage . 
2. Do not become fatigue d so re ad ily as tlie average . 
3. Dislike routine and r epetitive tasks . 
L Te n(! to mature ~arlier than othe rs of the same age . 
S . Manual and motor abilities not so supe rior as :ire tl1e intel-
kctua l abilities . 
II . M[!\T...\L TltAI';'S 
1. rossesses i nte llectual curiosity . 
2 . Possess es l a rge c.nd picturesque vocabulary which they use 
accurately- ~originality of express i on . 
3 . Have l ong attention span . 
.,L Show keen powe r of analys is , synthesis , and reasoning . 
5 . Ar e ab e to wor k with abstr actions. 
0 . Learn rapidly , do h'C 11 :rn :icademic work ; t}1cy 0f t e n r.i.astcr a 
s t:1ndarJ assic;n;;ient 1.n a · 0ut o ne - half tl:c usual time . 
7 . JI;:vc a good mcmory , r e c al l s dc taiJ.s . 
S. Sho\', a n outstanding degree of originality , r es0urce fulness , 
in.i. t i a ti vc , and i mag ina Li on . 
.., 
-The :Philade lphia Suburban Sc hool S uJy Council , Guiding Your Gift ed , 
Iducational Service Dur~au , (University of Pe nns ylvania , 1954 )~. 2-5. 
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9 . Display a wide range of interests . 
10 . llavc a capacity for self - appraisal. 
11 . Like to read , both intensively and extensive l y . 
12 . P.equire less detDiled and r epeated instructions , often r esists 
suggestions . 
13 . Ar e capab le of planning and organizing. 
14. Have a great sensitivity to cultural stimuli. 
15 . Show an ability to se e qualitatively as well as quantitatively . 
III . SOCIJ\L-EMCJfIO~AL TRAITS 
1. Tends to associate with those of same mental age . 
2 . Arc enthusiastic about act ivitie s , tend toward those which 
require thinking . 
3 . Are generally good citizens . 
4 . May appear boastful due to positiveness of knowledge . 
5 . Tend to enjoy individual activities . 
6 . Have potential f or leade rship. 
7. Possess acute sensitivity to normal problems o( adolescence . 
8 . Responds quickly to feelings of others . 
9. Are concerned about school marks , feel parental pressure . 
10 . llave a cheerful disposition , tend to be optimistic. 
11 . .'\re emotionally hea lthy . 
1 2 . Show a keen sense of personal res ponsibility . 
13. Are superior moral l y , high 1n honesty. 
14 . Make an easy adjustment to new situations. 
15 . St r ive for group recognition . 
a . P-ejected by peers . 
b . Evokes imaginary playmates . 
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These are suggested characteristics for aid in i de ntifying the gifted 
student . From the list the teacher can find help in compiling one of her 
own . A word of caution in checking , they indicate a matter of degree 
rather than diffe rence, 
Not all of the superior group \\lill seem to have a ll of the traits 
mentioned . It may be that some are more easily i dent ified by the problems 
that the pupils have . Boredom , lack of acceptance by his peers , air of 
superiority , impatience with s l ower learning pace of otlrers , and lazy 
work habits , can often be tied in with superior ability . 
In order for the teacher to be able t o use any check list to the best 
advantage she must be aware of her own biases . Often it is difficult to 
list a trait after a pupil ' s name if it is not a good trait . To be 
honest and objective is the best way to be of help t o the student involved . 
As our problem deals with meeting the- needs of the 6 if ted 1n mathe-
matics and science, it would help if the teacher had some means of identi-
fying those v,Jho had special aptitudes 1n mathematics and science . 
Some identifying characteristics that can be used for gifted students 
in math are : 
1. Have ability to read one to two years ahead of his class . 
2 . Like problem solving , 
3. Have ability to see and determine r elationships in quantitative 
measurements . 
4 . Able to grasp abstract ideas a nd s ee abstract relationships . 
5. Make progress without need of much rote drill . 
6 . Look for new and better ways to solve problems . 
7 . Interested in reading hist ory of mathematics and biographies of 
famous men in mathematics and science . 
8. Like to s olve mathematic puzz l es . 
s 
The above lis t has been used by the wr iter and has been found effcc -
tive , if us ed in conjunction with results of aptitude tests . 
In se l ection of the student with scientific abi lity , some of the 
things to be considered are : 3 
1. Expresses himself clearly and accur a tely either through writing 
or speaking . 
2. Reads one to two years ahead of his class . 
3 . Is one to two years ahead of his class in mathematical ability . 
4 . Has greater than average ability to grasp concepts and see 
abstract relationships . 
5 , Has good motor co- ordination , especially eye- hand co- ordination. 
Can do fine , precise manipulations . 
6, Is wi lling to spend time beyond the ordinary assignme·nts or 
'7 
I• 
8 . 
9 . 
schedule on things that are ~f interest to him . 
Is not easily discouraged by fai l ure . 
Wants to knew the causes and reason for things , 
Spends much of his time on spec i al projects of his own , such as 
making col l ections , constructing a radio , making a telescope . 
10 . Reads a good deal of scientific liter ature and finds satisfaction 
in thinking about and discussing scientific affairs . 
Some of the above statements conta in more than one identifying char -
acteristic . If a student can be described by all or a part of a statement 
he qualifies for scientific abi l ity . 
Si nce the classroom teache r is in a position to observe the student 
bette r than the c ounselor or any membe r of the adm inistrative staff , she 
is a ve ry important individual in the identification of the superior 
student . He r posit ion in this important task is one of co- ope rat ion with 
3Robert F. UeHaan and Jack Kough , Identify ing Students With Special 
Needs (Science Research Associates Inc ., 1956 ), p . 30, 
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all others involved in making such a selection. But since tests and 
cumulative records can of ten be mislead i ng , she shou ld not hesitate to 
make herself heard . 
Systematic observation is necessary to make sure that the superior 
child is not missed . This can be done in the routine of class activ ities 
using the check lists that a re avail ab l e . Remembe r that not eve ry bright 
child wi ll r ate wel l on every trait , but every superior pupil will gi ve 
the teacher some means of discovering his abilities. The t eacher ' s j ob 
is to r emembe r spec ific inst ances in which the student revealed a trait 
r ather t han to deal in generalities . 4 
4eutts a nd Mose ly , Te aching the Bright and Gifted (Prentice-Hall 
Inc ., 1957) pp. 17- 18 . 
CHAPTER III 
TIIE RQE OF THE TIAO-U:.R IN THE CLASSROQvl 
PRIMARY GRADES 
Regardless of the administrative procedures set up, if any , to meet 
the needs of the able student , the teacher has the final responsibility 
i n att a ining the goals set . Since in so many instances there is no effort 
on the part of the administrat i on to aid in this problem, the teacher may 
find that she has the sole responsibility for the task . 
The first grade teacher is probab l y the most important for the future 
progr ess and optimum education of the able child . Proper observation , 
close contact with parents , and the use of tests give he r the opportu-
nity to i dent i fy such children early i n the school year. 
Even though grouping is used in a l most every primary classroom , this 
a l one wi ll not suffice . Enrichment is necessary in providing for the 
super i or child . 
I n talking with teachers and administrator s , the write r has found 
many d ifferent i de as as to the meaning of enrichment . 5cutt s and Mosely , 
i n Teaching~ Bright and Gifted , have def ined it as "The substitution 
of beneficial l earning fo r needless repetition of harmful idleness." The 
qua lifying ad j ect ives are necessary because not everyt h ing that goes under 
5 rbid., p . 37 . 
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the name of enrichment i s llcncficia l , much drill may be necessary and not 
a ll idleness is har mfu l . 
. \cce erati0r1 may not be possible 1.11 the primary graJ('S ,Jue to aJr.1ini s -
t r a tive polic ies . Enrichment then is the only means the te ache r has . 
6Birch and \'!illiams , in Olalleng i ng ~ Gi fted , have set f<.,rth several 
ideas that h2.ve been us c::1 by primary teachers : (1) De careful n0t to 
create boredom fo r tilE' super i or pupil . (2) Jllcvc h i m :-i l ons i n the skill 
sub j ::-cts as fast as he is capable i 11 or der that he may us e 1he1:1 to learn 
on h is own \· ith pr ope r guidance and d irect i on . 
Suggested primary activities are : 
Reading : 
1. Al lo11 extra time for r eading . 
2 . Ile lp childre n organize a lending libr a ry of their O\'m books 
f r om home . 
3 . Introduce at l east one ne\1 topic on which free re c1ding r.iight 
be done each week . 
4 . Enc our age short b ook r e ports to the class on more difficult 
reading material . 
5 . Pr e p are poetry and p l ays to be r ead to the c l ass . 
6 . Compile b i b liogr a phies around topics of interest or for 
spe c ial subjects or events . 
7 . Or ganize a r eading f air for the c ommunity . 
8. Visit community libr aries a nd lear n hO\\I to use them . 
9 . Wr ite descriptions of the wor k of tiIB class fo r a r ecord 
or class scrap book . 
6 J ack \\J . Dir ch and .Ear 1 i\1 , Mc\\lilliams , Challeng ing the Gifted 
(Pre nt ice - Hall Inc ., 1057) , p . 37 . 
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1\rithmet ic Activities: 
1 . Collect and budget a fund to feed class pets . 
2 . Record and count books and pages read . 
3 . Deve l op class and individual records of height and weight . 
4. Measure rainfall anJ sno,\7f al l. 
5 . Make a class project t ime schedule . 
6 . Estimat e distances in the neighborhood. 
7 . Make a list of pairs, sets , and groups in everyday living. 
Science Activities : 
1. Plans and organization for the contr ol of local pests . 
2. Trips to local geological and physiographic points of 
int e r ests . 
3 . Growing plants. 
4. Collections of loca l insects , mine rals and plants . 
5 . Protective activities and coloration of local Nild life . 
6 . Conservati on plans for l ocal r esour ces . 
7 . I~w animals r ear their young. 
8 . Preparation and presentation . 
9 . Constructing and drawing backgrounds for class museums . 
10 . Development and managemPnt of au aquarium . 
Social Studies Activities: 
1. Development of a classbook of children ' s games and mathematic 
puzzles. 
2. An illustrated map of the school grounds or neighborhood. 
3 . How many people in our neighborhood play . 
4. Organizat ion of a favorite toy exhibit . 
5. Planning and managing a pet show. 
6 . Visits and int e rviews at the post office or fi r e station . 
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7 . Organization and ope r ation of a class governme nt . 
S , Deve l opment of rules for schoo l safety . 
9 . Class d i scuss i ons with membe r s of the school patrol. 
10 . Organization and management of class parties . 
All of the for egoing act ivities are included s ince it is gener a lly 
r ec ognized that the r e i s a need for a broad base for the able children 
in mathemat ics and in science , if he is t o make his prope r contribution 
to society . 
The primary teacher may wonder just how effect i vely she is r:1eeting 
the needs of the s uper i or child . Ther e ar e several prepared check lists 
that can be used , or she may want to make one herself . Be l ow is one 
whi ch has been used effective ly by a good many teachers : 7 
1. 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
11. 
Problem 
The child is mentally superior , but 
His class work i s infe r ior 
Ile is unpopular 
He appears bored 
He annoys me with his impudence 
He has a nar r O\\I range of interests 
He has ?. superior att it ude 
lle is a poor r eade r 
He seems unsure of h i mse 1f 
He tries to bluff instead of working 
He can ' t r emembe r arithmetic facts 
I le is g lib instead of thoughtful 
7 Ibid, p . 2 3. 
Solution 
Have you wor ked out the 
answe r? 
(Yes or No Comment) 
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I NfEIUillDIKI'E GRADES 
In the primary grades the major prob l em of the teacher was not so 
much \'Jhot i s done with the bright chi l dren , but how it is done that makes 
th{'ir education special. When the intermediate grades are re ached the 
teacher shou l d make sure that the able student learns ho\~ to app l y him-
se lf to d i fficult tasks, If this is not accomplished , he is eas ily dis -
couraged and tends to pass hem over , Lear ning shou l d be thorough with 
c onstant attention to the higher leve l sk ill s in language arts and . arith -
r.iet ic, 
It i s this part of his school life that he e it he r l earns the i ndepen-
dent work habits that will enable him t o distinguish himself in lat e r years , 
or he acquires the bad study habits, and improper attitudes that make h i m 
a p r ob l em in j unior and senior high schoo l, He must be made to r ealize 
that enrichment is the individu<"l ' s ob ligat i on , 8 
A g ifted child begins life with an inate curiosity . I n the preschool 
year s a nd the pr imary g r ades he i s ful l of questions as to the why and how 
of the things he sees in h is env irorunent . By the time he r eaches the 
junior high schoo l l evel he has most of that curiosity taken f r om him , 
Why? He is told that curiosity killed the c at and the tone used implies 
that if he has any of this quirk in his nature , he may do we ll not to le t 
it be known . He is admonished to get on with his r egular assignments and 
l et i d l e curiosity alnne , 9 
If the administ r ation is not c o- operative , the teacher often i s 
rebuffed if a n attempt is made at enrichment or grouping in t he regular 
8Robert Hendon , "Enr ichment : The Individual ' s Obligation , " The 
Oklahoma Teache r , March , 1960 , p . 12 , 
9 Lydia J enks , " l\t What Age Does Curiosity Die , " The Oklahoma Teache r , 
Apr il , 1960 , p, 9 , 
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classroom to better meet the needs of the superior students . The writ e r 
has been criticized by principals for not following the textbook exclu-
sive ly in science and mathemat ics classes. The resul t is teaching for 
mediocr ity and the able student begins each school year at a level far 
below his capacity and a l l he can expect is boredom. 
The teacher at the e l ement ar y l eve l often shies away from a ny q uest -
ions concerning science and mathematics , since she feels he r incompetency 
due to lack of adequate trai ning . :Enriclunent to her for the able pupil 
is just more of what the average i n the class is doing . If such teachers 
would deve lop the at titude that she c an l earn a l ong with the s tudent , 
then the child learns mor e than the teache r teaches . The instructor who 
a cquires this viewpoint is one before whom the stude nt is not afraid to 
r evea l his curiosity . 
Regardle ~s of organizational set - up for meeting the needs of the 
superior stude nts at the e lementary l eve l, the problem of enrichment 
activities for those wi th mathematical and science aptitudes must be met . 
In schools using the p l a toon or s ome fo r m of departme nt a li zation gr oup-
ing , trained teacher s in mathematics and science of f er a be tter solution 
to the prob l em , But enriclunent r,_ctivities ar e essentia l i n a ll situat i ons . 
Activities that can be used are : 
Arithmetic 
1. Us ing number concepts and s ki lls for a higher grade l eve l. 
2 . Making and working mathematic pLlzzles . 
3 . Carrying on research for the class ~ (How our numbe r s ystem 
was deve l oped , what is meant by tolerance in weights , othe r 
number systems, etc . ) 
4 . Measuring and c omputing for real purposes . 
5. Making various graphs . 
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6 . Figuring expenses involved in field trips , refreshments for 
parties , etc . 
7 . Reading the biographies of great men in mathematics . 
3 . Road map arithmetic . 10 
Science Activities : 
1 . Demons trating experir1ents for the group . 
2 . \\lork ing out sc i ent ific problems beyond the grade level . 
3 . Reading anj doing r esearch on topics of special interest 
to the particular child . 
4 . Ente ring contests. 
5 . Making excursi ons io a science museum with others especially 
interested in science, pe rhaps rapic1 learnt'rs from another 
class or school . 
6 . Studying geography and cl i mate of own community 111 more 
detai l than others in the class . 
7 . Making a nd using weathe r instruments . 
8 . Engag i ng in a sc i e nc e hobby , such as bird \<Jatch ing , collect-
ing \\·ilcl flo\\"er s , rocks , i nsects , etc . 
It is d uring the elementary grades that the scient ific method can be 
made real to the student . To clo this the teacher must understand it her -
self . She must realize that the scientific method refers to an attitude 
of mind , a way of thinking . Ii guides the scientist in his search for 
knowledge , bc1t it does not restrain him . This method consists of t\\·o 
major steps : asking questions a nd a nswering them . 11 It is as simple as 
that . 
10Robe rt f . De llaan anJ Jack K0ugh, llelping Children \'iith Special 
Needs (Science Research i\ssoc.i.atcs , Inc ., 1956) , p. 36 . 
11Ibid, p . 41. 
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The questions grow out of ordina ry curiosity , out of the kind of 
observing and wondering that anyone c2-n do . The ans\',ers come through 
experimentation , v1hich follo\~S this order : /,laking a preliminary guess , 
sclectine the right instruments to test the guess , stating the purpose 
of the experiment , e l iminating all possible causes for the phenomenon 
unde r study but one (where possib l e) , and finding an answer to the ori-
ginal question. 
TH.:: HC''L[ or TII[ TL,\Ol[Il ,\T Tlll:: SI:CO;--..l)AHY LEV[L 
There has been considerably more done toward meeting the needs of 
the super i or student at the juuior and senior high schoo l l evel. The 
problem is easier here due to departmentalization ancl elective course s 
available . If adequate st e ps have be en taken in the elementary and 
primary grades , the able student through proper guidance and e nrichment 
can be br ought at graduation to the p oint where he is ready for advanced 
standing in college or un i versity , 
Since the process of identification should be continuous in order not 
to over look any of the superior group , the teacher r:mst be a l ert to their 
Jiscovery . Those discovered at this l eve l often have acquired bad study 
habits , have developed improper attituc~es , c1re unab l e to read , arc 
mentally l azy , and have become leaders of groups , the members of which 
are discipline problems . But he makes himself known at rar e interva l s 
by h i s ability to re ason , and attacking of pr ob lems in ~1hich lw is par-
ticularly interes t ed . 
It is this interes t that can be used to an advc:.ntage to motivate him 
to Jcveloping his cv.pacity tc whe r e it shou l d be . If l earnin;; can be made 
purposeful to liim , he can be guictccl t o remedy the deficienc i es th<1.t he has , 
Some act i vities that have been found to be he l pful for the able 
student with aptitudes in science and mathematics arc : 
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l , Allow him to set up and demonstrate and exper i me nt in which 
the outc ome has a p2.rtic ul ar interest t o him , (;\ creditab l e 
job v;i ll give him the attention he needs and detract from the 
influence of h is particular group , ) 
2 . Make him chairmnn of a group who a r e doing a parti cul ar pr o j ect 
in scme phase of mathcmat ics or science . 
3 . .\rr ange for him to come in cont act v, it h adu lt members of l oc a l 
connnunit y who are s pecia lists in the fi e l d in whi ch he has 
e nv i nc~d a n int eres t . 
4 . Lncouragc him to enter projects in science fairs aml other 
contests . 
3 . Make available r ead ing material concerning career opportun i ties 
in mathematics and science . 
6 , Ilclp him to set up a daily time schedule to be used by him to 
improve work and study habits . 
7. :,lake him a laboratory assistant . 
8 . ~~kP him responsible for bulletin board d ispl ? ys . 
The writer has fcunJ the ab ove helpful to n~aken the superior student 
to ach i eve at mor e near l y their optimun in junior and senior high schcol . 
Ead! classrocm teacher may have methods or act ivities that \\'il l wor k 
bette r fo r lier . The maiu thing is to try . 
In the high scl1ool years , the problem of confor mity often is a 
deterrent factor i n the deve l opment of the potentialities of the superi or 
student . There necessarily must be conformity . 3ut , conformity without 
foregoing act ivities that are necessary for deve l oping the supe ri or 
child ' s pote ntial , 12 
12 J ack W. Bi rch and Iar 1 .ill . Mci'/ illi ams , 0 1allenging the Gifted, 
(Public School Publishing Co ., Bloomington , Illinois, 195F, p . 2 . 
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lkre again proper motivation wi ll be helpful . Guide the student in 
se l ect ion of his goaJ s . r,!ake him understand wh~t is needed in the accom-
pl.ishmeut of same . 
Provic, ing- for the superior student ' s needs in mathematics and science 
c annot be done by his teachers in those fields a l one . The gifted student 
in science can be encouraged by his .Ene, lish teacher to prepare themes 
and essays on Gr e at scientists , read their biographies or autobiographies , 
or write a pape r on s ome experiment he has done . Ile can learn to use the 
library resources to help him in doing r esearch for science projects . 
Social study classes offer various ways the able science student can 
p:.irsuc his special interest. Ile c an relate scientific discoveries to 
wor l d progress . An example of such woul cl be the influence of atomic 
p ov;e r on society , and how it has affected our lives . 
The mathemat i cs and science teachers must of necessity emphasize 
the other ' s field in order to aid the superior student . The mathematics 
teacher can g ive special problems, such as measuring sound waves or 
determining the best design for a cont a i ner of minimum bulk but max i mum 
volume . Laws of science can be demonstrated by mathematics teacher and 
thus showing the part mathematics plays in scie nce . 
J\rt and music c l asses offer an opportunity for learning mor e about 
the the ories of color and light , and of sound and its reproduction . 13 
I nr ichment in the regular classroom in the junior a nd senior high 
schools is still of prime importance . Some suggestions of enrichment are : 
1. Enc our age librar y r esearch . 
Set high standards of achievement ; including acquiring of such 
ski lls as g raph reading and interpretation of table , a scientific 
13 Jack Kough and Robert F. DeHaan, Helping Students With Special 
Needs , (Science Research l\ssociates , 1957) , p . 35 . 
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vocabulary , anc.t t o understand expe rimenta l methods . Insis t that 
expe rime nts be pe r for :ned car eful ly a nd r eporteJ accura t e ly . 
] . .Encour age exper i mentat i on bot h at schoo l and at home . Keep 
before them a c onstant r eminde r t hat their e xperiments are a 
basis f or furthe r quest i ons , further pr ob l ems to be exp l or ed . 
4 . Have student s st udy the various branches of s cience . They will 
need t o knO\v how the branches d i f f er from e ach other and how 
they a r c r e lat ed . For examp l e : 
a . De fine and describe the ma jor natural scie nces : Mathe -
matics , physics , chemistry , botany , zoo l ogy , biol ogy . 
b . l!ow ar e these sc i e nces combined to make specialties ? 
For examp l e : Physica l chemistry a nd brochcmist ry. 
c , \\!ha t ot he r sciences are r e l a t ed to t he a b ove major 
sc i ences 7 
5 . GE't othe rs to s t imu lat e the ab l e s t udent ' s s c ientific inte r e st . 
Make a fil e of a ll the men a nd wome n of t he community whc a r e 
wor king in the science fi<> l ds and c ont act them t o see i f t heir 
assistance of ind iv i dual pupils c a n b e c ounted on ,vhen neected , 
Meet ing and talking t o these people wi ll increas e the inte r est 
of the supC'r i or s tudent in choos ing a career in science . 
6 . Acquaint the student with oppor tuni t i es outside the school. 
These i nclude sc i ence fa ir s , c onte sts , and schol arships availab l e 
f or co llege educat i on . 
7 . Cont act the stu,lcnt ' s family to be sure that they a r e aware of 
tile potf' ntia l of the ir chi l d , Enlis t t he ir a i d in encour aging 
the deve l opment of this potcntiat . 14 
14 . 6 1 Ibid , pp . 3 - -8 . 
:evaluation of the efforts of the teacher during junior and senior 
high school are not fully shown at graduation. The future alone wil l 
te 11 the story. 
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CIL\P1Tl I I I 
S DL\l.Alff ,\>lD C 0, cu;s I o~s 
The most basic problem in strengthe ning s cience and mathematics 
p r ograms in the e lementary and seconJary scl1ools i s that of i mpr ov ing 
instruct ion , S ince the classroom teacher has the final resp onsibi lity 
f or ·.~·hat goes on i n the class r o0m , her r o l e in any i mpr ovement of in-
s tr uct i on is very ir:1p0r t ant . 
In a l most any leve l of instruction the r e can be found superi or 
students . The teacher' s j ~d gemcnt is ne::essary i n their iJentification . 
To prev<>nt on~rl ook ing any nf the ab l e pupils , she must be c ontinually 
alert to recognize any evidence of supe ri ori ty d isplayed. 
Rega rdless nf the adminis trative plan for meeting the needs of the 
superior student , the actual meeting of tllC'se nf'e~s is the responsibility 
of the classroom te acher . If she is to be effective , advantage should 
be taken 0f ev<' ry in-serv i ce oppor tun il y for se 1f -.impr ovement . The high 
school teacher h.ls Academic Institutes in the fie l ds cif science a nd 
ma hemat ics ava ilable. At p r ese·nt , t he elementary t eache r has to rely 
mostly on he r O\'Jn effort s as ther e a r e only a limited number of institutes 
fo r c lemcntary teachers ava ilable . Ilo\vevcr , she can tleve l op the prope r 
a ttitude s to\\·ard the supe rior pupil and h is prob l ems ; an undf'rstanding 
of what constitutes enr ichme n t ; the skills and too ls requir ed by the ab le 
child ear ly in his educat ion . Also , an altitude of l earning with the 
students , if she f ee l s inadeq uat e in mathemat i cs a nd science . 
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The teacher who has kep t pace with t he r apid change has the r e spons i-
bility of making her v o i ce hear d . She owes it to ihe children she teaches . 
So many of the admi n i st r ators are not aware of the new things in science 
anJ mathematic s . 
The c hallenge of rieet ing the needs of our superior students is eve r 
prf'scnt . It should be a co-operative project of a ll concerned . Consider 
w,iat would happen if : 
All t eache r s made a syst ematic attempt to identify al l bright and 
talented children . 
All teachers used methods that helped all children make the most of 
their abilities . 
All teachers continued t o think , study , anJ experiment with a view 
to improving the teach i ng of superior chiljren . 
All parents and c ommunities organized all of their resources with a 
view to providing the best schooling for the bright and 
talented . 
All the super i or students were educated i o apply their gifts 1n the 
s e rvice of huma nity . 
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APPI::."'-,D I X 
WAYS IN \•JIIICII TIII: TEACIU:R CiU ENR I C-I T IIE CURRI CULUM 
1 . Or ganize the curriculum around " prob l em situz.:t ions , " " centers of 
interest ," or " act i vity units . " 
2 . Use j ob contracts . 
1 . Tr y workshop ancl s eminar t e chniques ;:. nd g uide the gif ted in r e s e a r ch 
methods . 
4 . See that each child has a chance to cont ribute his best to a group 
e nterprise . 
5 . Ar range for the super i or ch i l dren t o r ece i ve s pec i al guidanc e f r om 
sub j e c t a r ea specia lists or consu l tants . (A chi l d interes t ed i n 
s cience gets he l p f r om an engineer on the project he is di::velopi11g a t 
school . ) 
6 . Ins pire the c hildr e n t o use many refe r e nce books , not j ust the text -
book . 
7 . [ nl ist the aid of resour c e peop l e living in tbe community . 
8 . Pr ovide a wide s e lect i on of t eaching- l ear ning aicls ; encyc l opedias , 
magaz ines , p ictur es , filMs , rad io , t ape recorders , telev ision , etc. 
See that they are used . 
9 . Take fie l d t rips , using advanced students as guides . Als o , have rapid 
learner s d o r esc~rch in preparat i on for such tr i ps . 
10 . Arr ange f or opportuni ties for gift ed chi l Jren to ass ume eader sh i p 
;:espons ibilities , a l so t o b e follo\vcrs-commitiee activities , contests 
a nd etc . 
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11. Plan to have superior pupils to participate in radio or television 
programs. 
12. Sec tha t each child has 2. choice of subject matter and of club 
activi ties . 
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13. Provide opportunities for gifted pupils to assume special res ponsi-
bilities for tile class , the school , the community . 
14, Direct g ifted pupils in the holding of special seminars . 
15 . Mak~ oppor tunities f or the superior student to receive special help 
in overco111ing subject matter weaknesses . 
16 . Incouragc hobb i es . 
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